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Brussels, 26 August 1981 
Proposal for a 
COUNCIL R~GULATiON (EEC) 
derogating from the provisions of Regulation (EEC) No 343/79 
in respect of certain rules relating to the distillation of 
table wines decided upon in accordance with Article 12a of 
Regulation (EEC) No 337/79 
~.. ,. ·~· ,.-. 
COM(81) 499 final 
• 
• 
EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
This Regulation makes provision; within the "performance guaran~ee" 
distillation arrarigement, for waiving the provisions in Regulation (EEC) No 
343/79 in respect of payment of the minimum purchase price and payment of 
the aid. On account of the serious crisis on the table wine market which 
is resulting in cash flow prbblems for producers, it is proposed that 
payment of the aid due to them be advanced as far as possible, while 
guaranteeing the proper conduct of operations by means of an appropriate 
deposit system • 
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·Proposa} ·for 
cdUNCIL kEGULi•SION (EE.C) 
--:<. 
' 
.. 
. , / , /~ ~ I . . . ' .· 
AerQgating from,the,provi~ions of Regulation (EEC) ·No 343/79 in respect 
.-Of certain rules relating ta· t~e. disti ll~tion ~f table ~ine.s decided ·upOn 
. . . ·. ' ' 
/ in accordance with Articl~ 12a of Regulation (EEC) No 33~/79 · 
THE COU~CH. OF TI'U~ F.UROPEAN COHNlJNITlES, 
.. 
, H~ving i:'e,:&ard to th(! ·treaty f!Stablishing the European Economic (.:on1munity; 
Having- regard to Gounc i.l Regu-lation (EEC) NQ. ·337/.79 of 5 February 1979 on~ the 
• I I i • • • • • ~ • o • • ,\ • • • •: • 
com:non organization of the ma.rket in wine (1) )'as last amended by Regulation 
(ci~c) 1M 345&/:50 (2} and ... in pa.~ticuli.i~ ~rt icle l2a(4} thereof, . ·:;· 
I . 
llavi':g regar~i to the proposal from the Conunission, 
- \{hcreas the preseat serious crisis' on the .table \-line r.tc:irket is re~ulting· in cash 
/ - . . . . 
'flo\i prnblcms· for pr-oducers; whereas; in· these circlitl1Stances, it is. 
cssentid l to ndvance the' >pay1nent of aid due. i:o th~m ~ilder tl~e :d istfl latiou 
. . . 
- - . ' ' . ,•. 
measures decided upo;1 pursua;<t to Artide 12a of Regu,tatio~ (E~C) lfo._'JJi/79 <ts 
far as P9SSible, .t.Jhi le g~taroht~cing th.~t 'operati'oris 'arc correctly car.r:ie<l' out 
by me;ns o.f .an approi),ri.lte· sy~tem ·of securitie~i; wher~.is it is· t.her(~fo-re 
: - ' ' \ . . \ 
netessa~y to derogate from th~ ;provisions of <:oun'c'i l. Regulation (EEC) No 343l79 (3), 
~ . ' . ' . 
/ ' . . ' ~~ 
b)' making provision fo-r payment of the aid in ac;:corda'1ce with a procedure comparable to 
t.hat laid.do~n for th~ ~·xceptio~al distiilati~n of table wines decided upon during · 
the 1980/SL wioe-'gro\"ing- y~ar-, adjusted in the. light of exp~rience; 
-: . ..... . ' .- . ~ 
(l) O.J N(),L 5l~,, 5 .. 3.1979, P• 1· 
(2) OJ i~o. L '36Q, 31.12'.1980,, p. 18 
(3) OJ No L 54, 5 .. 3.1979, p.64 
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:vhereas til~ quantity of table wine \vhich may be. distil feel pursuant to Article 
12a of ){cgul~tion (EEC) No 337/79 -is limite • .! for ·each producc·r to a 'certain 
pe;c~nta~,;e of his· produc~ion; • ~~her'eas control of compliance wit,t1 that provision eh.taHs 
detailed checks on producers' harvest· d-eclarat-ions and re~ords at the· time of approv;l of· 
.•. . . ·. . .. 
delivery contracts; 
·' 
Wherc.:;.s the provision ir' l,.ri:iclc 8( 2) of Regulation (KEC) ~o _343(79, \vhereby 
. the .. compect<mt inte,rvent.ion agepcy, is that of the Member State ·on tvhosc 
t<~r~itory d ist_i llat~io~ tnkes P:l,ace, could giva rise to serious ~a-dmi.ni,s ti•at i. vc 
d i.fficul~_ics \vhc.re distillation takes place in. a ~1er.Jb<'\r, State otht~r ·than' th.nt 
·in \v~ich the win~ wa_s produced;· ,;here~s aderog~tionsh~uldthe~efor~bemadet.othe 
' ' ' ' - ' . - . . . ' . . ' ' ' .. '· 
said provision and provi.si.on made fqr the competent intervention agencY to be that 
of the Member _State ~h.ere the win-e i·s .. s-ituated' at the time the !=On~ract is :concluded, 
... • l • ' 
· · for the purposes 'of app~oval of .. the abovementioned delivery contracts';. 
. ' ' -~ ' 
/ 
liAS ADOPTED THIS !{EGULATION' •. 
Article 1 
For''distill.<ll:ibri-decidetl u.ponpu'rsuant t~ Article l2a of ReguLation (J:EC) 
No 337)79 in. the context of meas.ures reserved fQ~ -holders of· lor;g-tert:~ 
storage coi1t~.:1cts concluded during the 1980/Sl .wine-;.growing ,year ,and by way qf 'dero..; 
gation from ·Article 4 .of Regu_lat io~ (EEC) Nb 343/79, ·the. provisions 
I 
.. applicable in res pee t of l)ayment ,of the mit)imum Pllrchasc rr iGC and p<qmcnt 
of aid shall be those la'i-d down in Article 2. 
·_.Article 2 
i. Hhen the .total (iuantity of vJine covered by the delivery _contract ente1~s the 
,distillery, the distiller .shall pay the producer-at least the"differ~nce 
bet,.;een the mi·nimum purchase price ;rnd the nid laid do\m •... 
2. By way of derogation from paragraph 1, the minimum purchase price shaLl be paid'by 
I 
'the distiller \.,ithin the time limits- to be laid down: 
• 
\·:hen di~stillation t;:akes plac.e .in_ a Ne1nber State 'other thal'l that whe_re the 
lt/lilC WilS s'ubject to a ]ong-term ~torage c·ontract, Or 
\vhere provis~c;n to this effect i~ ·mllde in ·the delivery co.ntr~ct. 
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3.' ·.~i~erc JH~<lOf is £11tt,ished thllt the totAl quantity cf wine given in the 
c.:>ntr<Jct has been distilled the in~ervcntion agency shall pay _the aid laid 
dmvn to tht? producer or, in t:ne cireumstanc~s refcrr.ed t~ in paragraph z, 
to the ~tist i llcr. 
. . . 
i-Jhere the ai•l is paid to the distiller, the latter shaH provide proof th.at-
hc has paid the minimum pun::hase price to tRe producer. 
tf • . The producer or, in the e ircu.."nstances referred to in paragraph 2, the. 
disti Her may request that th-e. aid he; advanced on contlition that a security 
ot lW% of the amount .Qf the aid is provided for the benefit of the 
intervention a2,ency. The security shall take the form of a guarantee 
provided by .au est abl ishme~t wnicn compl-ies with criteria fixed ~y the 
Nember State to which the intervention 'ageney_ is re~poosible. 
The advance may be paid only after the date of the ~pprova 1 
referred to in Article l(l) or Regulati;Qn (EEC} No 343/79. 
The advance may be paid to the distiller only on cooditipn tnat the 
distiller underta~cs to pay the. producer' 
at least .65% of the minimum purchase p-rice not later than 30 ,fays after 
the date 'when ·he' receives the ~dvance, 
·- the difference bet\-1een the zainimum purchase price and the amQunt referred 
·to in the first indent riot; later than 30 days after dis-tillatioa of all 
the Vline. covered by the delivery contract • 
. Subj~ct to Article 6n' of' Regul.ation (E.EC) No 343/79~ the security referre-d 
to in the first sub-paragraph sha!il be. released only if; within a time 
limit to be determined, proof is provided. that::. 
- t: lie t ota 1 quantity of 'wine .. cove.red by. the qet ivery contract nas. been 
d isti Ued 1 
- and, where the secur,ity was provided by the distilier, the minimum 
purchase price h~s been paid to. the proch1cer within the time limits. .. 
referred to in the t~ird subparagraph. 
At tl1c time i)f rel.ease o£1 the security, th~ iotervet~tioo a.sency sltall make 
,the necessary adjustments to take accout~t ,or the tolerances· referre<l to in 
Article u of ReguL1tion (£EC) No 343/79. -
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Article 3 
• l. For the puqJoscs of the distillation referrl~d to 111 Article 1, and by way of dero-
• 
• 
gation from i\rticle b(l) of Regulation (EEC) No 3/43/71), the 
intervcllt i.on at;etKy COHlpetcnt for approval of tlte c.lclivery contract s.IJ<"llt 
be tll<~. i.ntcrv,~nt i.on il~cncy of the i-!cmber State Hlwre the Hine is situated 
at t!11~ ti1;1c the ·contract is concluded. 
I 
2. \\here disti.llation tnkt:~s plcice in a ~ler:~ber State other thnn Lhnt in Hiaict• 
the contract is approved, tl.,e intervention agency "'hich approved the 
contract shall send a copy to the intervention agency of the :·le1~bcr State 
Hnerc distillation takes place. 
.· 
Article 4 
This R,~6'll.:~tion si1.:.ill entc1· into force on the day of its public.Jti.on 1n t: •. ,~· 
Official Journal of the European Communities. 
It sh<llLapply with effect from 16 September 19~1. 
This Regulation ~hall be binding 1n its entirety and directly applicable 111 
all Mc~ber States. 
Done nt erusscls, For the Council 
I ~ 
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
Date : 11 August 1981 
~i -------------------------~~----------------------~~-------------------------1 ,.·- -I .1~G1 InitiaCIAPPROPRIATioNs: 287.14 million EC' 
{1) 
1. BUDGET HEADING : 
2. TlTLE : 
1981 : 
1982 : 
6912 
1611 
Proposed Council Resulation wa1v1ng Regulation 343/79 in respect of the 
~~~~~d~~~hf~~t~~1!nr 2e!d0~o~e~~I~~~~~t}~~r~fnSa~~7r~~nes decided upon in accor-
l 
'' 3. LEGAL BASIS : Regulation 337/79 Article 12a 
~. AIMS OF PROJE,CT: . d d d 11 f 11 Aavanc1ng payment of ai ue un er the per ormance guarantee 
distillation arrangements to make such distillation more attractive. 
5. FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS 
5.0 EXPENDITURE 
- CHARGED TO THE EC BUDGET (REFUNDS/INTERVENTIONS) 
- NATIONAL ADMINISTRATION 
- OTHER 
5.1 RECEIPTS 
- OWN RESOURCES OF THE EC 
<LEVIES/CUSTOMS DUTIES) 
- NATIONAL 
5.0.1 ESTIMATED EXPENDITURE 
5.1.1 ESTIMATED RECEIPTS 
0.0 Mio ECU + 80 Mio ECUtt - 80 Mio ECU* 
only covers one marketing year 
l 5.2 METHOD OF CALCULATION 
I 
; 
I 
* Introducing a system of advances should accelerate payments and shift a sub-
stantjal part of expenditure into November/December 1981 rather than early 
1982. This expenditure is estimated at a ~otal of 9 Mio hl x 1.7 ECU X vol. x 
10.5X vol. average = 161 Mio ECU, at Least half of which would fall in the 
1981 financial year. 
~ 6.0 CAN THE PROJECT BE FINANCED FROM APPROPRIATIONS ENTERED IN THE RELEVANT CHAPTER OF THE CURRENT BUDGET ? 
.~ llf~NO 
'• ~ 6;1 CAN THE PROJECT BE 'FINANCED BY TRANSFER BETWEEN CHAPTERS OF THE CURRENT BUDGET ? YES/)(Q( 
J c.2 WlLL ~ SUPPLEMENTARY BUDGET BE NECESSARY ? 
~ ... 
6.3 WILL FUTURE BUDGET APPROPRIATIONS BE NECESSARY ? 
f~.·- ----------------------------------------------t 
~ OBSERVATIO~S : 
ij (1) The draft amending budget No.1 increases these appropriations to 
~ , 348 Mio tcu, which is already fully com~itted in measures decided upon 
~ earlier. 
~ Supplementary appropriations necessary in 1981 wiLL be covered by transfe~ I from the cereals and sugar sectors: 
j 
~ 
• 
• 
